How High-Quality Principal Preparation and Development Pays Off for Students, Schools, and States

**Investments**

$ 

**High-Quality Principal Preparation & Development**

- Applied Learning
- Cohorts & Networks for Collegial Learning
- Partnerships Between Districts & Programs
- Focus on Instruction, Organizations & Using Data for Change

**Increased Principal Effectiveness**

- Setting Direction
- Developing People
- Redesigning Organizations
- Leading Instruction

**Increased Student Achievement**

- Increased Principal Retention
- Increased Teacher Retention & Effectiveness
- Increased Economic Productivity & Decreased Social Welfare Costs
- Savings From Reduced Teacher Turnover
- Savings From Reduced Principal Turnover

**Economic Benefits**

- Increased Principal Effectiveness
- Increased Teacher Retention & Effectiveness
- Increased Student Achievement
- Savings From Reduced Principal Turnover
- Increased Economic Productivity & Decreased Social Welfare Costs
- Savings From Reduced Teacher Turnover